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rciving ctAllj and occtspled witii detals of evcry
kînd. We live in a tinle wherî ail m~en are husy, and,
rmînisters are thse busicst of nien. Fruits Mlondav
imorning till bunday nighit the bustle gaes on cons-
tinuall>'.

Our lite is in danger af becomng all outsicie. WVe
are calied upon ta express ourseih es bcforc conviction
lins tirn., ta ripen. Our spirits gct sau but and un-
settled ta ailow the dcw to ail on tlscm. Wc are
cornpclied ta spcak %% bat is încrcly the rcallcction of
conviction %lîich we haid saine iimc ago, and ta ts-c
past feeling over again. Many a day you wiII iced
titis; you ivilI long with your wholc licart te escniie
away sonscvlicrc tOto obsrurity, and bc -able ta kccp
your notti quîre shut for weeks. Yau wili l<now the
mcanîing of that grent tcxt fur nhinistcrs, "The tailk af
the lips tetîdetis anly ta pentiry,"- tii.nt is, si shailaws
the spirit wîslnin.

That is wvltnt weu have ta figlit ignist. Thse pseople
we live ninong andi t ltiîncred details af our calling
m,'îll steal away Our inncr life itogettier, if they cati.
And i eu, wlint is aur outer lire worth? It is warth
nathing. If the inner lite get tisu and shallow, tise
outcr liue must lieome a perfunctory discharge of
duties. O)ur prenching wîill bc cisspty, and our con-
versaitio.n and intcrcourse unspirstual, unenriching, and
fliv~otrlcsç. NNe înay pîcase Our peuple for a rime by
doing ail they dcsire ai beîng at cverybady's cail;
but thecy will turm round an us in disappointment and
anger in the day when by long living sncrciy the ourer
lite we bave become cnmpty, slîallaw, and inprofitable.

'rake lieed tathyscit! If we growstrang and large
inwardly, aur people wili reap) the fruit ofIL: in due
Lime. aur preaching will have sap and power and
uncuian in it; and our intcrcaurse wili have thse brearis
of another warld about it.

%Ve mtit find time for rcading, study, ineditatian,
and prayer. WVc shouid at lcast insist on i.-aving a
large farenoon, up, May, ta two a'ciock cyesy day, dlear
of interruptions. 01h, tises" heur-s cf quietness are
aur vent lite t is these that make the nins-ttrial
lite a grand lité. When we are shut in alane, andi,
thse spirit isaving been sieced and collected by
prayer, thc mnid gers slowly dawn ino the heart ai a
text, lîke a bec in a lawer, it is like heaven upan
carth; kt îs as if tie saul %vert bathing itscif in morn.s
ing dcws ; thse dust and fret r.re washed off, and thse
noises yccede inta thec distance; pence cames; wc
tnove niaft ini ana:iscr warld--the world of idens and
realiries ; tîte mind maunts jayfuiiy [rom ane height
af trials ta another; it secs the camuan world far
beneath, yet clearly, in irs truc nieaning, and site, and
relations ta otite- w'orlds. And then onc came-i down
on Sabbath ta speac ta the People, calm, strang, and
clear, likec Moses tram tise mnaar, and with a truc
divine message.

In so daing, my dear brother, thou suait save thy-
self. Lose N'our inner lite and you lose yoarself, sur-e
enougis; fur that is yourseit. You mill atten have ta
tell yaur people tsar saivation is flot the anc act ar
zý.sversion, nar the anc act af passing thrnugis tise
gale ai heaven nt iast: but thse rencîval, the sanctifica-
tion, thse groNvil inta large and symmectrical statut-e ai
thse whaic cliaractcr. Tell yourself that ofieo taa
Wc talie it for grnnsed thnt you.tre a regenerarted man,
or we' svauld not have ordained yau ta bc a minster ai
thse gospel to-day. But it is possible for a inan ta be
regenerate and to bc a minister, and yet ta s-erain
ver>' woridly, siîallow. tindeveloped, aiid stnsanetifted.
Wc %s-ho are votir brethren in the ministry couid tell
sad histories in illustration of that aut ai aur inner
litîe. W'c coald tell vois hait- in kreping tise vineyards
ai otlicrs wvc have atten neglectcd aur awn ; and liaw
nawv, attise end af >cais of issiisisteriai activity and in-
ccsýnnr toi), we tut-a rouind ami losok -ritis disxniav a:
our slallow characters, aur uncnriciscd isUnds, and
our Jack ai spirstuslity and Ciiristlikcnes. O!
br' ilir, talzc liced ta thyseit-sav-e thy>self i
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A -c'n littic e>.Ibc rience oi prcac.hing %%'Il cobnsince

yoa that in relaion ta tic triuth msicis )ou have ta
siiihî.rr urck by meîseckta vur peuple, )4)u tvuil aie
to :1's i nullr chira t- rtisa: ut an istcipitter
of Sreiptq-,- %"li tit rt a propi'ct

Let mec firit Say something o( the former, With humit patu;ý is deserving _pf r attettil. The
whatcver high-flawn nations a mant may begin. his Bile ne bttmalt nature eali to$aOP» Qthtr fie decp
inînstry, yet ifrie is ta stay for ycars in a place, and tinta dcep. . -:ery addition ta aur knawiedge afiman

kccp ais a fresh kind ai preaehing, and bud up ,a will bc a new key ta apen thc secrets af the Word ;
congregatian, preaching suds diseourses as Scotch- and the deeper yoa go in yoar preacising into tise
in lîke ta hear, hc ivili find lint lie must hecartuiy mysteries ai tise Word, tise more subtie andi powerfui
accepr tise rot o irn interpreter ai Scripture, and Jean will be tise springs yors toucis in tise mintis anti lest-t
aot tise Bible as lils great support. ai your isearers.

This is yaar wark ; tise Book is put ino yourhiands But preparation af this sort for the palpit i. not easy.
to.day thsat yats îssay antold its contents ta yaur pea- IL requires titre, sclf-çonqucst, aind. bard work, Per-
ple, canveying thise inta titeir mintis by ail passible lîaps the grenrest mînisteriM. temptationîis idleness in
avenues, andi applying tisem ta ail parts ai their dnily stady-nat in going about anti doing something, brut
lire. in finding nnd rigistly usiog preciaus haut-s in anes

IL is a grand task. 1 cannot iselp cangratîîlating librnry, avaidrnig reverie anti Iight or dcspilto-y reati-
you an being ordained ta thse nüianstry ta.day, for this, ing, and sticking isard and fast ta thse Sabbath work.
above evcrythîng, that tise Bible is hencetarris ta be 1, for one, nmust confcss that 1 have had ant tili have
cootinunilly in your bsands, thar tise stady afit ris ta be a terrible battle ta fight for tisis. No men have fieir
tise work ofiyosr lire; that you are tae c ntinually tinmé sa mauch at tiseir own çisposal as mte. J! olten
siisking and batlsing yaer mmid in its trurlss; and tisai wisiî wc hadl regalar oflice-luours, like business men;
yaa arc ta have the pbeasure ai bringing ftti wisat bat eyco that waald flot remedy the evil, for every
yau have clsscavered un it ta feeti tise mîntis of mets. nman shut up nlone in a study is not' srudying. N~o.
lThe innisterial profession is ta Scecnvîed mare for tiîing can rcnscdy it but faithrulness ta daty and love
tiss tisai anyrlîing eIsc. 1 promise yoa that if yau be ai wark.
truc ta lu, this Book will become dearer ta yau every Yeu will find it nccessary ta bc isard- at it froin
day; it ivill enricli every part ai your nature; yaa will Taesday nsornîng ta Satarday night. If you lecture,
becoîsse muore and mare canvinceti that jr is the Word as 1 trust yoa wll-far it Srings one, far more Lihan
ai God, and cootains the only reniedy for tise woes ai sermonizîng, inta contact with Scriptur--yau wiii
mian. know your subject at once, zânti be able ta begin' ta

But, aos, Se trac ta it I Tise Bible %vili Se what I read'on it. The texrýot tise otlser discoursc shouuldbc
have sauid ta yaa oiy if yosî go deep ino tl. If yau gar by tise îniddle ai the week an latest, and tise mu
keep ta tise surface, you will weary ai it. There arc ciaborate aftie twa siishied an Friday. This makes
sanie ministers who begin tîscîr niinistry with a cer- a hard week;, but it lias its yeward. Tisere arm few
tain quantîry af religions doctrine in their mind, and moatis mare SpIendid thasi a preachcr's wisçn, after a
wisat they do aIl thecir lite afterwards is ta pick out isard wee'k's svork, durbig which bis mnilst bas bent
texts anti mike thecm ino vessels ta holti sa mach afi ncessantiy active on rthc truth cf Goct ansd his, spiri
it. The vesseis 'ire of different shapes and sites, but exalteti by conmmsuniont wtis the divine Sp'ti4 hý &P-"
ticy are ail fileti with tise samne rising; and, oh, ir is pe;irs before his cangregatioti on Sabbathi lno.4ajhe
pour stufi, however ortisodox ansd evangelical. ir may bas an isanestly-garttn message ta lavisis tu-theim-
Semn, -. jusn as tiscre caut-be, no coward andi ciaen îore

Ta become a arly-loved friend andi an endlcss abject tisan a minsister w;th "sy conscience, wbo ap.
sntirce of intpllectual andi- spiritual delight, tihe Bible pein's .in theutpit after au ie, diubonest wçc*, 1ço
moast teC tltorougluly. studied.. W We must -flot poutit- rt cheat bis, congrega3kS wih 'it Iqem
sias inta it, but apply osr-sminds -tu, i, an-d f*.ithully seasoa>eê with. rouisierfeit fervur - --

receive. tise impressions whichirmakeson thesa. One But, besides being issntemretfir of Scriptur*,a tru
bcat-s tisss ta trust tise Bib!e as an inexstaustible re- minîster fis tise still higiser pos,,cs -of a propsen
source, andi Jean back-upon it with ail osscs might. Tiss congregationv bas asked yoýu ta -4oecsq -their
IL is cniy suds preaching, enriching itseif out ai the spiritual ovcrseer. ' Èut a ministeris nmo minister jue-
wealrh ai tise Bible, and gettiisg liens, it fresisness, less lie corne to bis spisere-cflbour "îsder a far
varicty, andi power, that cati buiid up a,ýongregatian, higiser sanction ; sunless hc be sent~ -rm, God, with à
and satisfy tise sainds of realiy living Christians. message in his hear which bc is -bsarisjg-to ]pou

Tise inteilectual demanti an tise puipir is rapidly forth supon men' An apoanle <that- is, a zener
rising. 1 sbauld like ta draw yaur tarnesi attention sent trant God) andi a prophet - isatis,. a uanl wbçse
ta a revolution which is silently taking place in Scat- lips are lmpai taspeak the divin esg wil
land, but is receiving tram very tew tise notice wisich 5,iseatt is fsal ai) every truc, lsinister, mit Se. 1 -
it deserves. 1 t-cicr ta thse changes tisar are heing trust you have sucS a message, tse substance of~hd
mrade by tise new systens of national education. No you couiti at ibis mfomient, if caled mponi sipeale outin
one cani have traveileti mach for several yenrs pas: ver few words. Tiser. is somerising wrong if ft'om a
tisrougis tisis part ai tise island witisout hus attention man'ls prcachirsg isis iseat-ers do flot gaiter by degrees
Seing attracteti by the ncw and iniposiog scisol a scheme ai doctrine--a message which tise peanest
buildings rising in almosi evcry paris. Tisese are ai thise couid give accosant aof
tise index ai a revolution; for inside, in their maina-ge- Whiat tisis message sisouit be there exists no doubt
ment andti n tise efficiency aftIe education, riscre lias a: ail in tise Churcis ai wisich yau bave ta-day bees
aiso been an ira:nensc change. I ventusre ta say tlîat ordained a ininister. IL cans Se sothing elsc than the
nathingtvhich"h-as taken place in Scorland this cen- evngelicai sciseme, as jr Sas Seen understooti and
tut- and I am rcmembering bath the Rctorm Bill expoundti by tise greatcst andi mast godlymisids in
and the Disruption-wiil Se toîsnd ta have been ofai al generations aftie Cisurcis, anti preacheti with freas
issore importance. Tisere will bea fat- nsorecedacateti powcr bn this countr-y sioce tise beginning cf tise pre-
Sicotlant ta preacis ta in a short âime, whicis wiii de- sent century. IL bas proved itself the power cf Goti,
nund aftie ministry a isigis intellectuaî standard. IL ta the revival cf tise Chut-ch and tise conversiots ci
is a jasr denianti. Our people sisoulti go aivay framr seuls, %vîserever ir bas been fairhfuilyproclaimed; endi
thse chut-ch feeling tisas tiscy have recciveti ncw and ir is a great trust which is'cammitted ta, yossr bandis
interesting information, that tiseir intellects hsavc Scen to-day ta bc one of its heraldsaand consemvto-u.L
illuminateti by fresis and grea ideas, anti tisa ta Seat- Nat tisa- %ve in tiss generatian at-e ta piecige Ouir-
their asinister reguiarly is a liSeral educatbon. selvecs ta preacis nothing excepi what was preached

Noring wîill mer risis densanti except thorougis lasi generarian. That wotild be apoor way offollow-
study ai Scriptarc b>' mints equippeti wîtls ail tise ing it tise fosteps ai mencf irisa tisoaght su indepen-
sechissbal lielps, ats well as cnricd Sy the constant dently andi sa iaitisfuily fulfilleth leir own task Tise
rcading af te Ses: literarure, bath an aur own andi at-ca ai topies introduceti in tise paipit is widening, 1
kindreti subjects One ai aur hymos says tisat tise tisink. Wlsy sisouit jr net? Tise Bible is fat- greater
1,bie «*gives a lîgisi ta tver age; In gives, but bar- -ant i ider tisai any schoàs1 or any generation; and we
t-an-s nane." Noting coulti Sc marc antrue. Tise 1will fearlessiy conmnit aurselves ta jr andi go 'wlerever
Bible Sarruws iigiar tram evea-) age and frram evtry ILt carnes us, even thougi shaulti Se far beyonc! tise
departmcntof hussan knsledge. WVhatevertespccialiy range cf tapies witin which we are expecteti toton-
niakes as acquainteti with tise myscerioas deptis of fine ourselvcs. Your congegatlion wilI put one riter-


